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SinrroT Post.
Agonta for tho department of

havo been cxporlmontlng
for tho past threo months with do-Tlc-cs

to trap English sparrows. It
has 'been determined upon that theso
birds aro harmful to tho fruit trees
la tho Spring, eating as they do Into
Uio buds and destroying tho coroa.

Marketing- - tho Kgg.
Tho farmor who Is constantly com-

plaining about tho hons laying all
over tho barn and sheds is tho ono
who considers it a wnste of timo to
clean out poultry houses moro than
once or twico a year. Tho majority
of bad eggs a farmer takos to mar-
ket is caused by tho hons hiding
their nests in somo ay

placo, and. not being found by tho
farmer until they havo become stalo,
consequently that Is what keeps tho
prlco of farm eggs down. City peo-
ple, as a rulo, know that on tho farm
popultry does not get tho caro and
attention It should, and thorofora
will pay from, flvo centB to ten cents
a dozen moro for city laid eggs than
for thoso from tho farm. Moro es-
pecially in communities whero thero
aro a great many sick peoplo who
tako their eggs raw. As it has been
aid before, teach your hens to lay-I- n

tho laying houses and gather tho
eggs every afternoon. Keep them in
a cool placo and market every week
and you will soon havo peoplo asking
for eggs from your farm.

TI10 Soil iind Men.
When a man finds ho can't got tho

aecessitios of life at any other occu-
pation It is said ho turns instinc-
tively to tho soil, tho original source
of that which gives his body lifo and,
incidentally, contact with which up-
lifts him morally. No evilly inclin-
ed man whoso life is lived in tho
open air, whoso eyes can tako in
groat stretches of sky Instead of
hop or oiHce walls, whose ears hear

the lowing of cattle, the twitter of
birds, tho babbling of brooks can be
as bad as tho evilly inclined man
who lives among man-mad- o build-
ings ami pavements and whoso soul
never gets bark into touch with tho
wholesome, elemental things.

Thero Is no real back-to-the-s-

movement in this country yet.
When It really comes tho wholo na-
tion will tako a leap forward. When
every farm Is under tho competent
management of somo man who loves
It, there will bo few poor peoplo in
the cities, there will bo less of crimo
and vice, thero will bo less of falso
standards of living, less of artificial
show and more of all that makes
for peace, olvo and happiness among
men.

"I3ack to tho soil" would solvo tho
problem for many. It will not for
all. Some men aro born with an
aptitude for one thing, somo for an-
other. Thero is no doubt that thous-
ands of potentially successful farm-
ers are oklng out an existence at
desks and shop benches. The stago
farmer with carpet bag and whiskers
embellishment is disappearing. Keen
minded young men who havo studied
alongside tho A. B.s, the A. M.s, tho
M. D.s and tho Ph. D's are taking his
placo. Tho educational uplift of tho
farming business, counled with its
elemental appeal will ono of theso
days bring about a real back-to-the- -1

soil movement. Then tho hills and
dales shall again flourish, tho lino
state and county roads bo filled with
farmer's automobiles, and the less
well-to-d- o city men who mako tho
farmers' newspapers, clothing, etc.,
win do aoio to uuy their eggs at
something less than present market
price and a prosperity that no Wall
street gamblers can undermine, will
bless tho land.

Increasing tho Flock.
As soon as ono becomes successful

in raising chickens thero is not
nu li dllllculty in building up a largo

flock of layers at a very email ex
pense. A beginner was telling mo
his experience of last season and!
how he. secured a nice flock of lay--1
ers at practically no expense. Ho
built two colony coops and six iire-lei- -s

brooders, all costing him about!
?12. When he had these in readi-
ness ho ordered 200 baby chicks,
placing 100 In each coop, allowing
threo brooders to each lot. Tho
chic ks arrived early In April. When
the hicks were about eight weeks
old ho placed all tho cockerels in
one coop anu mo pullets in tho oth-
er. Tho cockrols woro then fed a
fattening ration and marketed tho
last week in June, whon twelvo
weeks old, and at a timo whon broil-
ers brought a high price.

Milk for Fowls.
Warm milk Is an excellent ecd

for chickens that aro sick or oft
feed. In fact, milk Is ono of tho
very best feeds for chickens of all
kinds and at all times.

Shipping Potatoes From Abroad.
Moro than 100,000 bushels of for-

eign potatoes havo arrived In Phila-
delphia on tho different transatlan-
tic liners, as a result of which ware-
houses aro filled with tho tubers.
Tho steamship Merlon, from Liver-
pool; tho East Point, from London,
end tho Allan Lino steamship Pro-torla- n.

from Glasgow, havo como In
this week with big shipments which
havo been practically dumped on tho
market at tho samo time. Tho pota-
toes como from England, Ireland,
Scotland and Germany. Soveral car-
goes also havo arrived from Russia,
nnd it Is probably tho first timo that
tho Russian potato has been landed
In this country. Exports say that
tho foreign vegetable Is Inferior to
tho domestic potato and that tho
skin of tho Imported potato bursts
beforo tho potato Is thoroughly boil-
ed, thus causing considerable wasto,
but as tho homo crop was short, ow- -
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lng to last summor'a drought, thoro
is no altornativo but to tako what
comos.

Agrlculturci iu 1'iilillc Schools.
Syracuso, N. Y. Agricultural edu-

cation along political linos with a
view to Increasing farm production
will aid In tho solution of tho ques-
tion of tho high cost of living, ac-
cording to Stato Commissioner of
Agriculture, Raymond A. Pearson,
who dellvored an address last weok
on " Education and Agrlculturo," bo-fo- ro

tho Associated Academic Princi-
ples of tho Stato of Now iork. Ho
emphasized tho lmportanco of such
education and detailed tho growth
of farming in tho east.

Commissioner Pearson strongly
recommends agricultural instruction
In tho public schools. " I bollovo In
such Instruction," said he, "becauso
It is now demanded and needed. It
Is distinctly to tho advantngo of tho
public to havo it provided. If agrl-
culturo is to bo conducted profitably,
instruction must bo given because
new methods must bo used and theso
aro not generally practiced. Many
farmers think they know them, but
if they really did know them they
would practico them better. The
best methods havo boon developed
and confirmed by our agricultural
experiment stations nnd in tho suc-
cessful farm practico of tho fow.

" Tho well established simple prin-
ciples of tho new agrlculturo should
bo taught in all rural localties. If
what Is well known to tho fow along
practical lines could bo mado gener-
ally known and practiced throughout
tho state, It is safe to say that tho
use of this knowledgo would bring
about an Increased production from
our farms representing a not advance

annually of J50.000.000 to $100,-000,00- 0.

Tho peoplo in tho cities
would bo gainers becauso by reason
of the Increased production prices
could bo kept down.

" Instruction in agrlculturo should
bo practical. It should bo given with
a view to making tho children better
understanding and better perform
and ibettor llko tho farm work at
homo so that increased returns will
come to them and their people, both
financially and in tho degree of sat-
isfaction 'hat all persons feel when
their work Is being bettor done."

Tho poultry Industry of tho coun-
try Is a large and growing ono. The
high prices obtainable) for eggs and
poultry have lieen tho incentive for
many to go into tho business with
gratifying success. There havo been
successes in establishing breeds and
strains that mako for largo egg pro-
duction. Largo flocks become an-
other contributing factor. But thero
does not seem to bo an ability to get
tho matter down so fine as to havo
tho hens lay at just tho timo when
tho highest prices aro obtainable.
Tho distribution of tho non-layin- g

seasons might help the situation. To
havo them all go off tho job at prac-
tically tho samo timo has Its embar-assment- s.

Automobiles and Poultry.
Dr. H. B. Fantham has a now com-

plaint to mako against tho dust-raisin- g

automobile. He has noticed In
England a great Increase of coccldio-sis- ,

and similar parasitical diseases,
among tho poultry and game birds.
He ascribes It to tho Increasing pol-
lution of tho air with road dust,
which conveys tho seeds of these
diseases to tho food and water con-
sumed by tho birds. Ho urges that
precautions be taken to protect them
from polluted air and that measures
be adopted to Increase tho vitality
of the young birds In order to enable
them to resist tho onset of disease
of this kind.

Tho Dairy Coiv.
Thero seems to bo a wido diver-

sity of opinion among dairymen as
to how much exercise the dairy cow
should have, but it is unreasonable
to assumo that It is right to shut
thorn in from Ortobor until Juno
without turning them out for exer-
cise. Thero is a muscular tono nnd
vigor that must be kept up to main-- 1

tain health. With all our present-- !
day systems of vontilation and lm-- i
proved methods of tying tho corn,
wo must givo tho cows somo outdoor
exerciso if wo would secure tho best
results of production and procrea-- 1

Hon.

Tlio KitX Crop.
It Is pointed out by way of gov-

ernment statistics that tho products
of tho American hen aggrogato a
total value of ?0a0,000,000 annually

a sum equivalent to tho valuo of
tho hay crop, tho wheat crop, tho
combined valuo of oats and potato
crops, and nearly nlno times tho val-
uo of tho tobacco crop of 1908.

Somo Pointers.
If you think of buying stock, get

tho best.
Rest satisfied with doing well and

leave others to talk.
Cover tho floors with flno sand

and have a box In a corner of tho
hen-hous- o, whero tho sun can pour
on it, well filled with dry road dust.

It pays to feed meat fresh from
tho butchers, oven at twenty cents a
pound, In Wintor, If eggs aro high.
Use a pound of lean meat, chopped
lino, for twenty hons dally.

Tho excessive use of wood ashe3 In
dust should bo avoided. They de-
stroy tho oil of tho skin nnd foathers
and mako thorn harsh and dull, as
woll as ruin tho color of fowls' logs.

Protecting Farmers From Swindling!
Agent.

Harrlsburg, Pa. "Tho proposition '

to havo tho state grango establish
a headquarters bureau to protect far-- 1

mors of Pennsylvania from agents,
who sell stock In fako plantation'

mm cinzux, wkdnksday, januauv 17, 101a.

achomoa, lots In swamps and othor
Bchomcs that niako promotors rich
and othors poor, can bo worked out,
and wo hava a foaslblo plan," said
oxJUoprosontatlvo William T. Croasy,
worthy mastor of tho Stato Orango,
last Krlda.

"Whon a farmor reports that somo
, follow Is trying to sell him a Long
Island lot or a southern planta-- ,
tion, or a patent or somothlng llko
that, tho olllcors of tho grango rt

It to us. Whon tho report
, reaches hcadiiuartors wo will havo
It Investigated. If It la In a stato
whoro thoro Is an nctlvo grango wo
will hnvo our brothers toll us just,
what it is uko, and wo II got hard
facts."

Causo of Thunder.
Thundor Is tho nolso produced iby

lightning and Is harmless. It has
usually boon thought that tho noise
Is created by tho closing up of tho
vacuum mado by tho passago of tho
lightning, tho air rushing In from all
sides with a clap, but tho Intensity
of tho nolso is rathor disproportion-
ate, and It Is now supposed that
thundor Is due to tho Intonso heat-
ing of gases, especially tho gas of
water vapor along tho lino of elec-
tric discharge and tho consoquont
conversion of suspended moisture in-
to steam at onortnous pressure. In
this way tho crackle with which a
peal of thunder sometimes begins
might 'bo regnrded ns tho sound of
steam explosion on a small scale
caused by discharges before tho main
flash. Tho rumblo would bo tho
overlapping steam explosions, and
tho final clap, which sounds loudest,
would bo tho 'steam explosion nearest
to tho auditor. In tho caso of rumb-
ling thunder tho lightning is passing
from tho cloud to cloud. When tho
flash passes from tho earth to tho
clouds tho olap Is loudest at tho be-
ginning.

TAFT A SPEAKER IN AID

OF A PEACEFUL NAVY.

Annual Convention oMho League Will
Be Held Soon.

President Taft and Secretary of the
Navy Meyer will head a distinguished
list of speakers at tho annual conven-- 1

tlon of the Navy League of tho United
States to be held In Washington on
Feb. 22 and 23. On Saturday, the 24th.
the delegates will visit the Naval acad-emy- .

The president will address a
mass meeting on Friday In tho Memo-
rial Continental hall, D. A. It. On
Washington's birthday tho convention
will pay its respects to tho memory of
the Father of His Country by visiting
his tomb at Mount Vernon, and the an-

nual dinner will tako placo in the even-
ing.

Thirty-thre- e states and tho territory
of Hawaii will be represented at the
convention. Probably the largest dele-
gation will corao from tho Pacific
coast, whero the people more fully ap-

preciate the necessity of an adequate
navy. The league has between 5,000
and 0,000 active members, among
whom aro prominent men in every
walk of life.

President Taft Is an honorary mem-
ber, and Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
heads the list of honorary vice presi-
dents. The as well as the
president, has always taken n deep In-

terest In the organization, the purpose
of which Is to keep before the people
tho lmportanco of nn adequate navy as
tho best guarantee of peace.

TEACH MORALS BY PICTURES.

Fitchburg Using Photographs In
Schools to Show Right and Wrong,

Teaching morality In tho public
schools by means of photographs from
actual life and showing what Is right
and what Is wrong, has been given its
first test In tho public schools of Fitch-
burg, Mass.

The pictures themselves, taken in
proper series, are depended upon to Im-
press on the children's minds the rights
and wrongs of certnln questions aris-
ing every day, such as lights between
boys, squabbles between girls, playing
games fairly, etc.

The teacher gives a few words of
explanation, which may frequently
broaden out Into a lecture. A number
of lectures have been prepared by Mil-

ton Fairchild. the originator of the
project. Some of the lectures, with the
pictures, are to bo given in Fitchburg
this week. The work Is under the

of Professor II. C. Barbour
of the Fitchburg high school.

Professor George F. Moore nnd Pro-
fessor James H. Ropes, both of Har-
vard, havo served as advisers for tho
plan

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Miss Hedin, sister of Sven Hedln, tho
explorer of Tibet, is serving us a mem-
ber of the city council of Stockholm.

Eleanor Colley has been admitted to
fellowship In the Royal College of Sur-
geons of England. She is the first
woman to gain that distinction.

Miss Julia D. Kltts, seven-year-ol- d

daughter of Lieutenant William P.
Kltts. Twenty-firs- t United States In-

fantry, has traveled over 40,000 miles
already and may lay claim to the
world's Juvenile traveling record.

Miss Clara Smith, instructor of
mathematics at Wellesley college, has
been elected n fellow of an American
association of savants, In consideration
of her discovery that Abel's theorems
can be used to do Blssell's problems
In u quicker uud simpler manner than
hitherto known.

Mrs. Mary Gaunt, nn Englishwoman
who recently returned from n Journey
in the wilds of Africa, has been In-

strumental In founding a travelers'
club in Loudon for women. Only In-

trepid voyagers aro eligible, and It la
hoped the club will grow Into nn asso-
ciation to help women who wish to ex-
plore faraway lands.

FEWER GERMAN AND

IRISH IMMIGRANTS.

Census Bureau Figures Show Incraais
In Number of Italians and Russian.

Figures siren out by 13, Dana lfv
rind, director of the census bureau.
Blow n marked Increase In the num
bcr of natives of Austria-Hungar- It
nly, Russia and Finland who have
como to New York In tho deende cov-
ered by tho last census and a corre-
spondingly heavy decreaso In tin
number of Immigrants from Ireland
and Germany.

Only 270,200 Germans enmo to New
York In the Inst decade, a decrease of
44,003 since tho census of 1000. The
immigration from Ireland showed n
decreaso of 22,573, a falling off of
moro than p per cent from the num
bcr who nrrlTed In New York In the
previous ten years. Austria-Hungar- y

haB been sending her men nnd women
to New York In constantly Increasing
numbers. In fact, from that country
and from Russia, Italy nnd Finland
has come In recent years by far tho
largest proportion of all tho Imm-
igrants to the United States. In 11)10

New York's population Included
natives of Russia and Finland, nn

increase in ten years of 1C3.7 per
cent. The census tables show that
nntircs of Russia, Italy nnd Austria-Hungar-

constltutq more than one-hal- f

the entire foreign born whlto pop-
ulation of tho city.

Since 1000 natives of Great Britain,
of which thero are In Now York at
present lOTi.SOO. exclusive of Ireland,
have Increased 17.3 per cent. There
also hns been a steady Increase in the
number of residents from Canada and
Newfoundland.

The following figures show tho num-
ber of persons born in foreign coun-
tries in New York In 1910 and the
changes since 1000:

Increase
1919. over 1300

Austria-Hungar- y JCG.COO 143.503
Austria O 101.724
Hungary "3.300 41.781

Germany 279.200 U,Wi
England 73.100 9,379
Scotland 26,000 G.173

Wale 1.700 14

Ireland SI.EOO m571
Italy 340,400 131.371

Russia and Finland 4S5.CO0 301.439
Russia 4TS.M0 137,772
Finland 7,400 3.CC7

Norway, Sweden, Den-
mark B.000 19.CSJ

Norway ::.:00 10,813
Sweden 31,900 C.5S4

Denmark 7.900 2,(5
Other European countries 83,500 41,571

France 18,200 3,405
Greece 8,000 6,001

Roumanla 32,100 zl.GOl
Switzerland 10,400 2.031
All others 14, SX) 7,733

Canada and Newfound-
land 26,800 B.011

All other countries 22,000 11,764

Decrease.

$7.50 CHAIR WORTH $15,000.

Seat of Louis XIV. Used by Napoleon
Bought For a Song.

A chair with a history, a much bat-
tered, tarnished chair with the hair
protruding from the sent, wns sold at
Fordsburg, South Africa, recently for
$7.50. Mrs. Harvey of. Redruth, who
purchased the relic, refused $3,000 for
it when Its history became known,
and It Is said experts appraise its val-
ue at $15,000.

According to the story told of this
chnlr, it belonged to Louis XIV. and
with other furniture wns bought by
tho British government and shipped to
St nelenn for the house to be occupied
by Nnpoleon while he was a prisoner
there. The vessel carrying this furnt-tur- o

altered Its course for a reason un-

explained and was wrecked off the
Cupe of Good Hope.

The historic chair was rescued from
tho waves nnd until its sale to Mrs.
Harvey had been kept in a warehouse.

FAMOUS KEY HOME TO GO.

Houts of Author of "The Star Span-
gled Banner" to Yield to Business.
The old colonial house in George

town, Md., In which Francis Scott Key.
who wrote "The Star Spangled Hau-
lier," lived will be torn down next
spring to muke room for a business
building.

In 1007 the Francis Scott Key Me-

morial association was formed to raise
funds with which to purchase the
property and to preserve it. The pur-
chase prlco was $15,000. but Hie osso-clntlo-

failed to raise the niouey.
Representative Taggart of Kansas

has promised the members of the as
soclation that he will ask congress to
appropriate a fund to remove thu old
house to Rock Creek park.

EDISON MAKES PREDICTION.

Electrification of Railoards Coming,
and Soon, Too, He Says.

"There Is one great thing coming,"
raid Thomas A. Edison, "uud that Is
electrification of the railroads. That Is
coming, and soon too."

Ho then Bpoke of his lntest inven-
tions.

"Concrete furniture will be n suc-
cess," ho mild. "Motors will be Im-

proved so that they will bo In constant
service, nnd a purchaser will need ouly
ono In a lifetime. Tho talking moving
picture is going to put tho theaters out
of business.

"I am not nil in yet nnd hope to give
Ihe world u few more ideas betoro 1 go
Jnto tho hereafter."

World's Biggest Steel Pipe Order.
The largest order for steel pipe over

placed In the world. It Is believed, has
been let by n Calgary (Albertni firm,
which has ordered from the United
Stntei Steel corporation 1500 miles of
plpo at a cost of about $.'1,000,000. to
carry natural gas from Row lslaud to
Calcary.

Middle Aged
x :- -: Courtship

By ALEXANDER D. CHASE

Copyright by American Pross Asso-
ciation, 1311.

The marquis, a man of forty; the
baroness, a. woman of thirty-six- , n
young man of twenty and a girl of
nineteen mado up tho group.

"Now. go," said tho marquis to the
two younger ones. "You, my dear
nephew, havo received my consent,
nnd you, Ceclle, havo obtained the
same from your aunt. I will take
care of you, and tho baroness will
probably not be lacking In gifts."

"I certainly will do ray part," said
tho baroness.

"Uncle," nald tho young man Joy-

ously, "you are one of nature's as well
ns one of the nation's noblemen."

"Aunty," said tho girl, "I shall
to be worthy of your kind-

ness."
Tho young couplo strolled off Into

another of the suit of rooms, leaving
the older ones together.

"Nnture as well as history," said the
marquis, "repeats Itself. Do you re-

member the day wo received your fa-

ther's blessing?"
"Perfectly, and how Joyous I was.

Then when tho trouble between us
came I was In despair. I did not know
It wns a blessing in disguise."

"How do you know It was a bless-
ing?"

"From friends who have married
and been miserable. I can count them
on my fingers. There's Ellse," putting
the forefinger of her left hand on the
little finger of her right, "nnd Annette,
and Fanchette"

"Yes, and among my friends I can
count ns many who are supremely
happy."

"Tho romance fades"
"But it gives placo to an enduring

affection."
"These young peoplo who have just

left us will keep up a pretense of de-

ferring to each other till the clay after
they return from their wedding tour;
then they will begin to quarrel."

"Hut they will gradually grow near-
er and dearer to each other. They will
wrangle, but that Is because each
knows the other will endure such
wranglings from a mate."

"Hut there are thoso whose quarrels
grow more nnd moro violent."

"They are but a small proportion of
the whole."

"Ah, marquis, you have been con-

verted too late. You are not old, but
too old to feel love based on compan-
ionship."

"First love I have passed through.
Unfortunately fate did not permit In
my case the succeeding state. I havo
been, as It were, In a condition of

She cast her eyes to the floor.
"Whose fault was it?" she asked.
"Fate's. I said fate prevented, did I

not? Nothing but fate can come be-

tween a boy and girl who love. I was
young, and I did not understand you.
Lovers need to be tied together to pro-ve-nt

their flying apart. Marriage
does that. Once married, they have to
learn to bear with each other. And
when the child comes there Is another
reason why they must not fly npart.
Married and with a child, disunion Is
frightful. They will endure real
wrongs rather than that."

"And think of the absurdity that
caused us to fly apart!"

"I have forgolten what It was."
"Wo were playing tennis."
"I remember."
"A ball I sent you you claimed to be

foul."
"Now I recollect."
"I accused you of purposely seeing

wrong."
"So you did."
"And you told me you were not In

the habit of being accused of cheat- -

iu"."
"That's right. Go on."

i "I threw down my racket and. with
my nose In the air, marched off the
court."

"Ah, yes, I have it now, and I said
to myself, 'I don't want a wife who

.nets like that.'"
"And from then till now not n word

of love 1ms passed between us."
"I low stupid!"
"We should havq been whipped and

ordered to make up like children."
There wns a short silence between

them, broken by the marquis.
of more substance than

romantic hue drives me to marriage.
Youth having passed, I need compan-
ionship. Had I a companion I could
bear u great deal from her."

"And children."
"For their sake I would bear nny-thlng- ."

"If you, n man, would bear anything
for the dear little ones, how would it
be with the woman who is much near-
er to them than the man?"

"It Is not too Into."
"Yes: It is too late."
"No. Sh.--ll wo risk it?"
She smiled.
"What amuses you?"
"The dlfierence between this court-thl- p

and our former one."
"And I trust our relationship shall

not be broken by a tennis ball. Seo
thnt young rascal In there? Ho Is

Mealing his arm around your niece's
waist. He is Imprinting n kiss on her
Hps."

"You are crushing tho flowers In my
corsage-.-'

"And tnklng the clow from your
lips."

"Enough of this. We are too old."
"Well, when shall wo get through

the preliminaries and be settled?"
"When you like."
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The Jeweler
X would like to see you If... .
i. yvu uie in iih: IUcITKC

t for

JEWELRY, SILVER- -
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CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

'Guaranteed articles only sold."

- Hilt,

IWHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; hae his prescriptions
put up at a reliahle pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some cither store.

You can lincl no mure reliablew store than ours. It would be im-
possiblew for more care tu be taken

:: in the selection of drugs, etc or
in the compounding. Prescrip
tions brought here, either inght

I or clay, will be pr.mitk and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered ..arn.oVist
and the prices will bo most rea-
sonable

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

ii Opp. D. it II. Station Honfsdale. Pa.

Gennan-Atcrica- n HomnTIu.l Men Vomn.jtomijolJ,
I OUIIIlbllll j,.,k, iji.i.r u..l.rF..1.4, II... I, .4 p T... D.a't UiKm ll ftllh.

The OERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT,
m cirienj saioBitua iweaviaaaiaa oirifii m miBQ
01 thfmait Brits t titrj U!iiaB
Cat l fltlr l Only Our, uatUr wtaU.ottu'
7 r lil4t r UImii bt, taa r hrJ ailMf

b U!lf4j. tTrlt. tlal mr ( In jrll faMi .
A CtiriUnAllA.N I RtCU. . OLD GERMAN
DOCTOR. "s itatJ. I'fclljuie.utiU, P.

HOTEL

3T. DEBTS'
ti BROADWAY nnd 11th ST.
4 new YORK CITY
1 Vithin miv ftccest of every point o' -

ni lerett. Half block (rem - -
14 Five minute' walk of Shopptn ? D

J NOTtU FORi Excellence of
1$ comfort ablft appointments, cou -

t utrvicc and homelike urrounlintx

Boons SI. 00 per day auti
With privilege ol Bath
SI. 50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
TiLta d'llaU Breakfast OOo

"ffM.TAVLOR A SON, Ino.

Remember tho date for the
"Two Ornhans" at tho Lyric soon.
A good play.


